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During the reepithelialization of cutaneous wounds, 
the migratory epidermis transits over a provisional 
m atrix of fibronectin and fibrin in the absence of 
lami nin a nd type IV collagen as well as ultrastructurally 
identifiable basement membrane. Since significant 
quantities of fibronectin occur at these s ites of reepithe-
lialization, we surmised that fibronectin is a suitable 
substrate for keratinocyte adherence and therefore un-
dertook the in vitro investigations reported here. Puri-
fied human plasma fibronectin precoated on bacterio-
logic microtiter wells was demonstrated to mediate hu-
man keratinocyte adherence when concentrations 
g reater than 10 ~tg/ml fibronectin were used. Maximal 
keratinocyte adherence was obtained in wells precoated 
with 100 ~tg/ml fibronectin and when cells were incu-
bated with substrate for 60 min or longer at 37°C. Both 
primary a nd second-passaged human k e ratinocytes ad-
hered as well or better to fibronectin than to types I and 
III collagen, laminin, or type IV collagen under both 
high- and low-Ca++ culture conditions. However maxi-
mal adherence to all substrates occurred when second-
passaged keratinocytes were assayed in low-Ca++ me-
dium. Under these latter culture conditions, keratino-
cyte phenotype resembles the phenotype of cells in the 
migrating epidermis. To determine specificity of these 
adhe rence reactions, antifibronectin antibodies were 
shown to block keratinocyte adherence to fibronectin 
but not to laminin substrates. Conversely , antilaminin 
a ntibodies blocked adherence to laminin but not fibro-
n ectin substr ates. Thus, human keratinocytes demon-
strate specific adherence to fibronectin in a time- and 
dose-dependent fashion and this a dherence r elies on de 
novo protein synthesis. We take these observations to 
support our hypothesis that the provisional fibronectin 
matrix observed beneath the migrating epithelium dur-
ing tissue repair plays a functional role in the reepithe-
lialization process. 
Previous studies have shown t hat during the reepithelia li za-
tion of an open cutaneous wound, t he migrating epidermis 
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Abbreviations: 
BM : basement membrane 
ECM: extracellular matrix 
FCS: fetal calf serum 
FN: fibron ectin 
HSA: human serum albumin 
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PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
SDS-PAGE: sodium dodecyl sulfate 5% polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis 
t ransits over a provisional matrix of fibronectin and fibrin [1-
3]. In subsequent studies we have demonstrated that early in 
the t ime course of reepit helia lization, t he fibronectin beneath 
the migrating epidermis is mostly plasma derived, but late r in 
the course of epidermal migration, fibronectin in the underlying 
matrix comes from in situ synthesis [4]. Either fibroblasts or 
epidermal cells could be t he source of t he in situ synt hesis since 
both cells can synt hesize, secrete, and deposit fibron ectin in 
the perice llular matrix [5-8]. From these observations we sur-
mised that fibronectin is a suitable, if not critical, substrate for 
the reepit helialization process presumably by providing the 
righ t quali ty and quantity of adhesiveness for migrating epi-
t helia l cells . 
The functiona l significance of fibron ectin in t he dermal-
epidermal interface, however, has been questionable since pre-
vious studies have suggested t hat fibronectin had little capacity 
to mediate keratinocyte adherence or spreading [9-11] . Fur-
t hermore, studies by Murray eta! [9) and T erranova eta! [10) 
have shown t hat guinea pig primary and passaged epidermal 
cells a nd PAM 212 cells, an epithelia l cell line from mouse 
epidermis, preferentially adhere to type IV collagen and lami-
nin, respectively. Since significant quantities of fibronectin 
occur at sites of reepithelialization in the absence of type IV 
collagen and laminin, we reinvestigated whether fibronectin 
could mediate epidermal cell adherence. Experiments reported 
here in demonstrate t hat purified human plasma fibronectin 
can mediate adherence of both primary and passaged human 
neonatal foreskin kerat inocytes. In addit ion , we believe that 
our data explain why the former investigators failed to find 
kera tinocyte adherence on fibronectin substrates. Preliminary 
results of these studies have been previously published in 
abstract form [1 2] and have been substantiated by 2 other 
labo ratories [13,14) . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Huma.n Keratinocyte Cultures 
Keratinocytes were isolated from human neonatal fo reskin [15] and 
cul tured in serum -free, low-calcium medium. This medium consisted 
of Ham's MCDB 153 [1 5] supplemented with 10 ng/ml epidermal 
growth factor (Collaborative Research, Cambridge, Massachusetts), 5 
JLg/ ml insulin, 1.4 JLM (0.5 llg/ ml) hydrocortisone, 0.1 mM ethanolamine, 
0.1 mM phosphoethanolamine, and 70 JLg/ml whole bovine pituitary 
extract [16]. While MCDB 153 contains 0.03 mM CaCI,, in these 
experiments cells were grown in 0.1 mM CaCI, and assayed in MCDB 
153 containing either 0.1 mM CaCh (low Ca++) or 1.0 mM CaC12 (high 
ca++). 
Proteins 
Human plasma libronectin (FN) , purified by the method of Furie 
and Rifkin [17], gave a doublet band at 220K after reduction on sodium 
dodecyl sulfate 5% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). 
Laminin (LM) and type IV collagen were purified from mouse EHS 
sarcoma as previously described [18,19]. These proteins were either 
kindly provided by Dr. George Martin or purchased from Bethesda 
Research Laboratories (Fredricksberg, Maryland). Preparations from 
both sources gave identical patterns on SDS-PAGE and essentially the 
same resul ts in adherence assays. Types I and III calf skin collagen 
were obtained from Worthington Labs (Freehold, New Jersey). 
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Preparation of Plates for Adherence Assays 
Protein -coated wells for adherence assays were prepared by adding 
50 Ill of 100 llg/ml protein (see above) in phosphate-buffered saline 
(PBS) , pH 7.4, to bacte riologic-plastic , 6 mm-diameter, Oat-bottom 
microliter we lls (Linbro Scientific, Hamden, Connecticut ) and incu-
bating for 2 h at 22 ' C [20,21]. Since some plastic protein -binding sites 
may still be ava ilable afte r application of the first protein coat, we 
a dded 50 Ill of 20 mg/ml human serum albumin (HSA) (Calbiochem, 
La J o lla, California) in PBS to each well and incubated for 2 h at 22 ' C 
to block t hese s ites 122]. In some wells, a fin al 100 llg/m l protein 
so lu tion of FN or LM was added as above for surface adsorption. S ince 
plastic protein-binding sites were blocked by HSA, these final proteins 
must in te ract wi th first-coat proteins to bind in the wells. Wells were 
w ashed between coatings 3 times wi th PBS and could be stored in PBS 
fo r up to 24 h at 4 ' C wi thout effect on adherence assays. For blocking 
experiments, antibodies were added to the coated wells and incubated 
overnight at 4 'C. These were washed and used immediate ly. 
Quantitation of FN Adsorption onto Microtiter Wells 
We investiga ted the amount of FN adsorbed onto 6 mm-diameter, 
flat-bottom microtiter wells that were either uncoated or previously 
coated wi t h heterogenous types I and III calf skin collagen (see above). 
FN was radiolabeled with (125l]Bolton Hunte r reagent (New England 
Nuclea r, Cambridge, Massachusetts) as previously described [23]. Free 
a nd protein -bound 1261-labeled reagents were separated by gel fil t ration 
over a Sep hadex G-25 column (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Piscataway, 
New J ersey). Final FN specific radioactivity was 26.8 I' Ci/ mg. Solutions 
of 200, 100, 50, 25, and 12.5 llg/ ml [125l]FN were added to microt ite r 
wells in 50-Ill a liquots, incubated 2 h at 22 ' C, a nd washed times 3 with 
PBS. Microliter wells were cut from the plate with a miniature, carbon-
steel, circula r power saw and counted in a Beckman gamma coun te r. A 
rather flat binding curve was obta ined on plastic with a maximum of 
0.68 ng FN/ mm2 bound when concent rations of 100 and 200 llg FN/ ml 
were added to the wells (Table 1) . In contrast, plastic wells precoated 
with collagen showed a steep increase in FN binding with increasing 
a m ounts of added FN that never fla ttened but reached 0.75 ng FN/ 
mm2 bound when 100 !Lg/ml FN was added to the wells (Table 1). Thus 
when 100 llg/ml FN is adsorbed onto collagen-coated or uncoated 
microtiter wells, as in our experiments, approximately equivalent 
amounts of FN are bound. 
Adherence Assays 
Second-passage keratinocytes for adherence assays were grown in 
serum -free low-calcium medium (described above) in 5% C0 2 and 100% 
humidi ty at 37' C. High-calcium medium (MCDB 153 with 1 mM Ca++) 
was added to ce lls 24 h prior to assays involving high-Ca++ medium. 
Cells were incubated at 37'C wi th 0.25 % Trypsin+ 0.1 % EDTA for 1 
m in or un t il t hey had released from t he surface. Medium plus 10% feta l 
calf serum (FCS ) was added to stop the t rypsin digestion. Fibronectin 
at t he concentration present in 10% FCS has been shown not to bind 
cells in solu t ion at 37' C [24 ]. The ce ll suspension was washed 3 t imes 
in Ha nks' balanced salt solu tion without calcium and magnesium, 
coun ted, and 100 Ill of 5 x 105 cells/ml in MCDB 153 added to the 
precoated wells. Adherence assays run in the presence of cycloheximide 
(S igma, St. Louis, Missouri) were preceded by 4-h incubation of the 
TABL E L Qu.antitation of fibronectin (FN) adsorbed onto collagen-
coated and noncoated bacteriologic-plastic, fla t-bottom microtiter welL5" 
FN added Adherent FN (ng) ng FN/ mm' 
to wells 
(Jig)• Collagen' Plastic Coll agen' Plastic 
10.0 33.4 19.3 1.18 0.68 
5.0 21.2 19.3 0.75 0.68 
2.5 12.8 17.0 0.45 0.60 
1.25 8.5 12.8 0.30 0.45 
0.63 5.4 12.8 0.19 0.45 
"Each well of Linbro 96 flat -bottom well microtiter dishes has a 
surface a rea of 28.3 mm 2 (6 mm diameter). 
b T o each well was added 50-Ill a liquots of 200, 100, 50, 25, and 12.5 
!Lg/ml FN in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Afte r 2 h at 37' C, the 
wells were washed 3 t imes in PBS. 
c Wells were first coated with 50 Ill of 100 !Lg/ ml types I and III 
heterologous calf skin collagen t hen incubated wi th FN. 
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FIG 1. Dose response curve of keratinocyte adherence on FN sub-
strate. Second-passaged human foreskin epidermal ce lls cultured in 
MCDB 153 medium (0.1 mM CaC12) were plated at a concentration of 
5 X 105 cell/ ml in microtiter wells precoated with human FN and 
mcubated in a 95 % air, 5% C02, 100% humidified atmosphere for 3 h 
at 37'C. Nonadherent ce lls were rinsed off the surface with a gentle 
stream of PBS generated by a constant hydrostatic pressure head. The 
nuclei of adherent cells were released with Zapoglobin and coun ted on 
a Coulter coun te r. Percent adherence represents the quotient of adher-
ent cell number divided by the number of cells added to each well x 
100. The abscissa represents the FN concentration used to precoat the 
microtiter wells. Each point is the mean of 4 replicate wells ± SEM. 
cultured. cells in MCDB 153 (0.1 mM Ca++) and 2.5 or 2.5 !Lg/ml 
cycloheximide. All assays except the time course study were incubated 
for 3 h, in 95% a!r, 5% C0 2, and 100% humidity at 37'C, and then 
washed and quantitated. 
Assays of primary isolates were performed using freshly isolated 
human neonatal foreskin kerat inocytes in MCDB 153 (0.1 mM Ca++) 
for low Ca++ and Eagle's minimal essential medium (EMEM) fo r high 
Ca++ and incubated for 24 h at 37' C, 5% C0 2 as described by Murray 
et al [9]. 
In most assays cell nuc lei were harvested in a solution of Isoton 
(Fisher Scientific, Englewood, Colorado) and Zapoglobin (Coulter Di-
agnostics, Houston, Texas) and counted on a Coul ter counte r [25]. The 
total number of ce lls added to microt ite r wells were counted prior to 
platmg. Percent adherence was calculated by dividing t he counts har-
vested by total coun ts X 100. 
In assays involving antibodies, protein -coated plates incubated with 
antibodies alone gave high background particle coun ts on the Coulter 
coun ~er seconda ry to antigen-antibody aggregates preventing the use 
of t his ~ounting technique. Thus, in ant ibody blocking experiments, 
direct vtsual counts of adherent cells were made. After the cell adher-
ence incubation period, the plates were rinsed and fixed in cold meth-
a~ol for 5 min , and stained for 30 min with Giemsa (Fisher Scientific) 
diluted 1:10. The plates were rinsed again, dried, and cells quantified 
by counting 10 random, 1.7-mm2 fields per well. Percent baseline 
adherence was calculated by dividing the cell counts from the wells 
containing antibody by t he cell counts from wells with no antibodies x 
100. Primary assays were quantitated visua lly by cou nting attached 
and spread cells on an entire plate. Percent adherence was calculated 
by dividing the cell number attached by the cell number added to the 
plate X 100. 
Antibodies for Blocking Experiments 
Ant iserum to FN was raised in rabbits and ant iserum to LM was 
raised in sheep according to the methods of Crowle [26]. Ant ibodies 
were punfied by DEAE chromatography and NH,SO, precipitation of 
antiserum [2_7 ]. Ant i-FN ant ibodies were further purified by affini ty 
absorptiOnwi th FN-free serum and fibrinogen bound to 4B Sepharose. 
Thes~ antisera showed no cross reactivity by immunoprecipitation 
rea~t10n s and were monospecific in radia l immunodiffusion assays 
agamst human plasma, human epidermal cell extracts, purified human 
plasma FN, and purified mouse LM. In addition, immunoblots with 
anti-FN against human plasma and human epidermal cell ext racts run 
after reduction on 5% SDS-PAGE showed only one band at 220K and 
250K, respectively, t he molecular weights for monomeric plasma and 
cellula r fibronectin. 
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RESULTS 
Human, neonatal keratinocytes cultured in Ham's MCDB 
153 (0.1 mM CaC12) demonstrated little adherence on bacteri-
ologic micro t iter plates coated with 10 11g/ ml of FN or less but 
significant adherence on plates coated with 30- 300 JLg/ml FN 
(Fig 1). The 50% adherence dose (AD50) of FN was 20 JLg/ml. 
Al l plates coated with FN were saturated with HSA prior to 
the adherence assay as described in Materials and Methods to 
prevent further adsorption of any proteins directly to the plastic 
[22] including cell-derived FN [7 ,8]. In addition, when th is is 
done nearly a ll cells t hat attach a lso spread so that quantitation 
of attachment and spreading give essentially the same results 
(Fig 2). 
The kinetic response of keratinocyte adherence to bacterio-
logic plast ic coated with FN, types I and III collagen, or LM at 
100 11g/ml plus HSA at 20 mg/ml to saturate the plastic 
adherence sites (see Materials and M ethods), or HSA alone is 
show n in Fig 3. Maximal keratinocyte adherence on FN and 
types I and Ill collage n occurred by 1 or 2 h whi le adherence 
on either LM or uncoated plastic was still increasing by 3 h. 
Next we examined the adherence of primary isolates and 
second -passaged keratinocytes to a variety of extrace llular ma-
t rix (ECM) proteins in tissue culture media containing either 
high (1.0 mM) Ca++ concentrations which promote stratifica-
tion and terminal differentiation of the cells or low (0.1 mM) 
Ca++ concentrations which promote monolayer growth and 
FIG 2. Attachment and spreading of keratinocytes on FN-coated 
plates in which all plastic binding sites for proteins had been blocked 
by 20 mg/ml HSA prior to the add ition of cells. A, Attachment and 
spreading of primary isolates in high Ca++ medium (Eagle's minimal 
essential medium). B, Attachment and spreading of primary isolates in 
low Ca++ medium (H am's MCDB 153). In most cases attached cells are 
also spread. 
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FIG 3. Time course of keratinocyte adherence in microtiter wells 
precoated with various proteins. Experiments were done as in Fig 1 
except protein concentrations for precoating wells were fixed at 100 
,.,g/m l for FN, types I and Ili collagen and LM, and 20 mg/ ml for HSA. 
Percent adherence represents the quotient of adherent cell number 
divided by the number of cells added to each well X 100. The abscissa 
represents the various times for which the cells were incubated. Each 
point is the mean of 4 replicate wells ± SEM. 
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FIG 4. Adherence of primary human fo reskin keratinocytes in high 
(1.0 mM) or low (0.1 mM) Ca++ media and second-passaged foreskin 
keratinocytes in high- or low-Ca++ media. Experiments were done as 
in Fig 1 except protein concentrations for precoating wells were fixed 
at 20 mg/ml for HSA and 100 ,.,g/ml fo r all other proteins. Percent 
adherence represents the quotient of adherent cell number divided by 
the number of cells added to each well X 100. Each bar is the mean of 
4 replicate wells ± SEM. 
retard terminal differentiation [15] . As shown in Fig 4A very 
little adherence of primary isolates occurs to any ECM coat 
when the cells were plated in high-Ca++ medium. In contrast, 
if the primary isolates were plated in low-Ca++ medium, up to 
20% keratinocytes adhered. Second-passaged keratinocytes 
grown in Ham's MCDB 153 with 0.1 mM Ca++ [15] and then 
switched to high ca++ gave an adherence pattern on the various 
protein coats similar to the pattern obtained with primary 
isolates assayed under low-Ca++ conditions (compare Fig 4B 
and C). One exception was that second-passaged cells in general 
were more adherent to uncoated plastic (Fig 4B and D) than 
were primry isolates (Fig 4A and C) perhaps because the former 
synthesize and secrete significant quantities of FN (28) . Sec-
ond-passaged keratinocytes grown in Ham's MCBD 153 with 
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0 .1 rnM Ca++ and plated in protein-coated microtite r wells wi t h 
lo w Ca++ concent rations, had max imal adherence on a ll protein 
coats (Fig 4D ). A striking find ing of t hese experiments was 
t h at unde r t he right cul ture condit ions keratinocytes could 
a dhere to any ECM protein tested. 
T o test whether adhe rence to FN was a specific or nonspecific 
phen omenon we did blocking experiments wit h an t ibodies to 
FN a nd LM. For t hese assays, an t ibodies were incubated wi th 
FN- a nd LM-coated plates overnight at 4'C. Cell adherence 
was measured the next day after t he plates containing ant ibod-
ies were washed wi t h P BS. As shown in Fig 5 our polyclona l 
a n t ibodies to FN completely prevented keratinocyte adherence 
to F N -coated microtite r wells at concent rations of 200 !Lg/ml 
or greate r. In co nt rast, even 1.8 mg/ml ant i-FN an t ibodies did 
100 
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FIG 5. Inhibition of keratinocyte adherence on FN-coated, bacteri -
ologic-plastic with antihuman FN ant ibodjes. Microtiter wells we re 
precoated with 50 ;d of 100 11l/m l solut ions of FN. Precoated wells were 
incubated with sheep antihuman FN overnight at 4'C prior to adher-
ence assays. After plates were washed 3 times wi th PBS, experiments 
were done as described in Fig l. Percent maximum adherence repre-
sen ts the quotient of adherent cell number in the presence of antibody 
divided by the number of adherent cells in the absence of antibody X 
100. Each point is the mean of 4 replicate wells ± SEM. Adherence in 
t he absence of antibodies was 510 ±53 cells/mm2• 
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F IG 6. Antibody blocking of keratinocyte adherence in microtiter 
wells precoated with 100 l'g/ml FN or 100 l'g/ml LM. Precoated wells 
were incubated wi th either 1.8 mg/ml sheep antihuman FN or 4.2 mg/ 
ml sheep antimouse LM overnight at 4' C prior to adherence assays. 
After plates were washed 3 times wi th PBS, experiments were done as 
described in Fig l. Percent max imum adherence represents the quotient 
of adherent ce ll number in the presence of antibody divided by the 
nu mber of adherent cells in the absence of ant ibody X 100. Each bar is 
t he mean of 4 replicate wells. Adherence in the absence of antibodies 
was 327 ± 65 cells/mm2 for LM and 629 ± 20 cells/mm2 for F N. 
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FIG 7. Effect of cycloheximide on keratinocyte adherence. Second-
passaged human epidermal cells were precincubated with cycloheximide 
fo r 4 h at 37' C then trypsinized and replated in the presence of 
cycloheximide for adherence determinations. Experi ments were other-
wise done as described in Fig 1. Protein concentrations used fo r 
precoating plates were fi xed at 100 11g/ ml. Percent adherence represents 
the quotient of adherent cell number divided by the number of cells 
added to each well X 100. Each bar represents the mean of 3 experi-
ments each consisting of 4 wells per condit ion. Using 14C-labeled mixed 
amino acids for a 16-h protein synthesis determination, 2.5 11g/ ml 
cyclohexi mide inhibited protein synthesis 85% while 25 l'g/ ml cyclo-
heximide inhibited protein synthesis 95%. Cell viabili ty was greater 
than 85% in control and cycloheximide-containing cul tures. 
not effect cell adherence to LM-coated wells (Fig 6). Con -
versely, polyclona l ant ibodies to LM at a concen t ration of 4.2 
mg/ml a lmost totally blocked keratinocyte adherence to LM 
substrates while only reducing adherence of cells to FN sub-
strate by 40% (Fig 6). 
Fina lly, we asked whethe r protein synt hesis was requi red fo r 
cell adherence to these ECM substrat es. T o answer t his ques-
tion we preincubated keratinocyte cul tures for 4 h at 37 ' C wit h 
0, 2.5, or 25 llg/ml of cycloheximide to block p rotein synt hesis, 
then t rypsinized t he cells from their t issue cul ture flask in t he 
usual manner (see M aterials and Methods). Washed cells were 
subsequent ly plated into microtiter wells precoated with either 
FN, types I and Ill collage n, L M, or type IV collagen in t he 
presence or absence of cycloheximide fo r adherence determi-
nations (Fig 7). Our data demonstrate that while adhe rence on 
types I and III collagen is relatively insensit ive to inhibi t ion of 
protein synt hes is, adherence to FN and LM are both extremely 
dependent on new protein synt hesis. T he most simpl istic ex-
planation fo r t his fi nding is t hat cell surface membrane recep-
tors for types I and III collagen are relatively t rypsin-resistant 
while cell receptors fo r FN and LM are relatively t rypsin -
sensit ive. Thus, new protein synt hesis is required fo r t he 
reexpressio n of protease-digested receptors fo r FN and LM but 
not for t he reexpression of types I and III collagen receptors. 
The necessity of de novo protein synt hesis fo r keratinocyte 
adherence on type IV collagen was inconclusive because the 
baseline adherence (wit hout cycloheximide) was only 20% 111 
t hese experiments. 
DISCUSSION 
In t his rep ort we have demonstrated t hat human keratino-
cytes adhered to substrates coated with human plasma FN in 
a dose- (Fig 1) and t ime- (Fig 2) dependent fas hion . In con t rast 
to t he significant amount of fibroblast [14] a nd a lveolar type 
II epi t helia l cell (R.A.F. Cla rk and R.J . Mason, unpublished 
data) adherence t hat occurs on substrates coated wit h 2-5 J.Lg/ 
ml FN, keratinocytes did not demonstrate signiticant amounts 
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of adherence to substrates coated with less t han 10 Jlg/ml FN. 
Nevertheless, 40- 60% of second-passaged human keratinocytes 
plated in low-Ca++ culture conditions adhered to surfaces 
coated with 100- 300 Jlg/ ml FN (Fig 1, 4D ). This amount of FN 
is biologica lly relevant even if FN beneath the migrating epi -
dermis in wound repair was exclusively derived from the cir-
cu lat ion since normal human plasma contains 300 JLg/ml FN. 
In fact, previous data have demonstrated t hat FN beneath the 
migrating ep idermis was derived from both plasma and in situ 
sources [4]. 
In some previous studi es [9,10], investigators failed to dem-
onstrate that FN was an ad hesive protein for epiderma l cells, 
possibly, in part, secondary to t he use of inadequate amounts 
of FN-containing se rum and purified FN for coating the sub-
strates tested. For example, Murray et al [9] fou nd t hat guinea 
pig epidermal cell adherence was not enhanced on plates coated 
with FN contain ing serum up to 10% v/v of the medium. Since 
serum has app rox imately 100- 200 Jlg/ ml FN, the maxi mum 
amoun t of FN added to plastic plates was 10- 20 JLg/ml. In fact, 
Grinnell and Feld [29] found t hat almost no FN is adsorbed to 
eit her t issue cu lture or bacte riologic dishes from 10% serum 
solut ions presumably seconda ry to competit ion from other 
se rum proteins. 
However, Murray et a l [9] also tested from 1 to 100 Jlg/ml 
solutions of purified FN added to wells previously coated with 
type l co\lagen and type IV collagen and found that FN was 
unable to potentiate kerat inocyte adherence. In addit ion, T er-
ranova et al [10] tested from 2 to 10 Jlg/ml FN added to wells 
previously coated with type IV coJJagen and obse rved that FN 
did not enhance PAM 212 cell adherence. These findin gs are 
actually similar to our data (Fig 4) but our interpretation of 
the data is different. That is, since keratinocyte attachment to 
FN, types I and III collagen, and type IV coll agen is of similar 
magn it ude, addition of FN to the collagens might not be ex-
pected to enhance ep idermal ce ll adherence to these co llagenous 
substrates. 
Another possibili ty fo r the apparent discrepancies between 
t he two previous studies and the one report here, is the use of 
different epidermal cell s. Murray et al [9] used guinea pig 
keratinocytes and Terranova et al [10] used PAM 212 cells, an 
homogeneous ce ll line derived from mouse epidermis, while we 
used primary and second-passaged human neonatal foreskin 
ke ratinocytes. Alt hough Federgreen and Stenn [11] ini t ially 
demonstrated t hat FN fa iled to support dissociated guinea pig 
epidermal cell spreading, a later study from the same laboratory 
showed t hat FN, whether precoated on tissue culture dishes or 
in t issue cul ture medium, could mediate cell spreading (30]. 
Our data, t herefore, suggest that epidermal cells, like fibro -
blasts (20,31,32] are able to ut ilize FN as an attachment protein . 
A major difference, however, between FN-mediated adherence 
of ep idermal cell s and fibroblasts is that maximal keratinocyte 
adherence occurred with 100 Jlg/ml FN (Fig 1) while maximal 
human fibroblast adherence requires only 2- 5 JLg/ ml FN [14]. 
Another interesting difference between human foreskin epider-
mal cell adherence a nd human foreskin fibroblast adherence 
on FN is that the former was markedly inhibited in the presence 
of cycloheximide (Fig 5) while the latter was not significantly 
reduced (R.A.F. Clark, unpublished data). This finding may 
indicate t hat epidermal cell FN receptors are t rypsin-sensit ive 
while fibroblast FN receptors are not; thus keratinocyte adher-
ence on FN would require de novo protein synthesis to regen-
erate FN receptors, while fibroblast adherence would not re-
quire recepto r synt hesis. Alternative ly, other proteins may need 
to be induced to complete the adherence phenomenon. In any 
case keratinocyte adherence to FN requires de novo protein 
synthesis for whatever reason (s ). 
Several important points regarding human keratinocyte ad-
herence are illustrated in Fig 4. Firstly, second-passaged cells 
adhered better to ECM substrates than did primary isolates 
(compare Fig 4B and D with 4A and C). Secondly, cell s plated 
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in low-Ca++ medium adhered better to all substrates t ha n cells 
plated in high-Ca++ medium (compare Fig 4C and D with 4A 
and B). Finally human keratinocytes failed to demonstrate 
marked differences in adherence to the ECM substrate tested 
except t hey tended to adhere least well to type IV collagen even 
in t he presence of LM. We believe that second-passaged human 
keratinocytes cultured in low-Ca++ medium adhered best to 
ECM proteins because they have been cultured and assayed in 
low-Ca++ medium which restricts terminal differentiation of 
the cells [15,33 ]. These non-termina lly different iating cells 
synthesize bullous pemphigoid an tigen [34] and are the adh er-
en t cell populat ion of t he epidermis as demonstrated by im-
munofluorescence techniques using ant i-bullous pemphigo id 
ant ibodies [35]. Thus, the longer that keratinocytes are exposed 
to low-Ca++ medium the greater the adherent cell population 
becomes, as demonstrated in the 4 pa nels of Fig 4. 
Adherence of human keratinocytes to FN and to types I and 
III collagen were always equal to or greater than adherence to 
type IV collagen (Figs 3, 4, 6) even with the addition of LM to 
the latter substrate (Fig 4B) . This resul t was obtained whether 
t he substrates were absorbed on the surface while in solution 
(Fig 4B and D) to minimize denaturation [20,21] or dried onto 
the surface (Fig 4A and C) as described by Murray et al [9] . 
Previous investigations found t hat epidermal cells adhered 
preferentia lly to type IV collagen compared to types I and III 
collagen [9,10]. This difference in results may be attributable 
to different types of ep idermal cells tested as delineated above 
or may reflect differences in the types I and lll collagen 
preparations used in the experiments. W e have chosen a mix -
ture of fibrill ar, types 1 and III collagen which is often used in 
coagulation labo ratories for platelet aggregati on studies that 
require a fibrillar collagen preparation. During wound reepithe-
lia lization, the epidermis migrates over a bed of fibrillar colla-
gen [36] composed of both types I and III collagen [37], as well 
as a provisional matrix of fibrin and FN [1] . Teleologically, 
epidermal cells that have the potential for adherence to and 
migration over FN and all the collagens would greatly facilitate 
the organism's wound closure process. 
We believe t hat plating keratinocytes onto protein-coated 
microtiter wells more closely represents the reepithelialization 
process of cutaneous wound repair than epidermal adhesion to 
basement membrane (BM) for several reasons: (1) The protein 
coats in these experiments provide a rather simple, haphazard 
matrix more like the wound surface rather than the complex, 
highly ordered BM; (2) freshly plated keratinocytes attach, 
spread, and subsequentially attempt to cover the surface of the 
dish much like t he migrating epidermis attempts to repave t he 
surface of a wound; (3) adherent keratinocytes especially in 
low-Ca++ medium more closely resemble the phenotype of 
migrating epidermal cells [7,38,39] than the phenotype of basal 
cell s [34,35] secondary to their lack of desmosomes and hemi -
desmosomes [1 4,34,38] and the presence of peripheral actin 
bundles [39,40]. Epidermal adhesion to the normal epidermal-
dermal junction is complex as illustrated by the fact that the 
BM of all junctional and dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa 
syndromes contain LM and type IV collagen (41] and yet the 
epidermal-dermal junction is easily disrupted. This fact does 
not diminish the importance of these 2 BM proteins for normal 
epidermal adhesion but simply substantiates that normal epi-
dermal adhesion to the BM is complex and probably cannot be 
mimicked by in vitro assays on protein-coated wells. 
We take these observations of human keratinocyte adherence 
to FN substrates in vitro to support the hypothesis that t he 
provisional FN matrix seen beneath the migrating epidermis 
during tissue repair plays an important role in reepithelializa-
t ion processes. 
We thank Marialyce Austin for her excellent typing assistance and 
Kurt Tidmore and Barry Silverstein for their expert photo-illustration 
assistance. 
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